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Corrvspendence of the Sentinel
I think I would be doing myself

and old , Nash a great injustice not to
give The Sentinel a few lines of
news from this county, for there is not
a brighter, nor . newsier paper that
comes to this office than The Senti-
nel, and I shall tlo all I can to intro-
duce it to every household in'the com-

munity. The 'farmers are nearly
all finished planting tobacco in this
section - and it is looking well. We
have had beautiful seasons for the oc-

casion, - Fanners are making vig-
orous efforts tor a big crop of the gold
leaf this year. Some inexperienced
croppers made a failure on tobacco
last season and have suspended, while
Others are planting the more. On
one farm near Hilliardston there are
twenty acres set in tobaoco now where
the long leaf pine stood '

only a few
months ago. Many other farmers
have cleared ' a great' deal. Crops
generally are looking well in this sec-
tion.- RevJ John W. York, in his
81st year, is making preparations to
build an M. E. church at Hilliardston.
It is very much needed, there not be-

ing a church in five mile of this place.
He has nearly all the lumber on the
jol. iur. yjueai, 01 jiattieooro, nas
contracted to build the house, and
says he will have it done by August
1st. lhe . railroad ; leading froni
Rocky Mount to Nashville is bein
pushed ahead as rapidly as possible ;

they say they will be able to complete
it by September 1st. The railroad
will improve Nashville considerably
It has a very good back country and
would have been a live and flourish
ing town but for the lack of commu-
nication with the outer world.- - Ev
ery county --seat in North Carolina
needs a railroad. Hilliardston will
be ten miles off from the railroad and
will do us little good. Messrs. Thorp
& Harrington conduct our only gen-
eral store here and do a good business.

The value of land has increased
S3 per acre since the introduction of
the yellow tot acco. Old Nash has
long been noted for her good brandy,
game chickens and pretty women, and
now she cornea to the front with her
golden leaf tobacco. The farmers of
this place are preparing for a trip to
Hendersoon next week with 12.000
lbs. of nice yellow tobacco.

W. G. Hedgepeth.
Hilliardston.

WAKE.
The decision of Judge Clark in the

Miller gambling case tried at Raleigh
has been sustained by the Supreme
court. He will have to pay his fine
of $2,000 and go to jail thirty days.
Sentence will be passed at the July
term of the Superior court.

A report has been made giving a
comparison of the manufacturing in-

terest of Raleigh in 1870 and in f886.
In 1870 there was invested in manu-
factures 6225,000: 305 persons were
employed in manufactures, and the
value oi the annual, product was
$425,000. In 1886 the amount of
capital invested is $800,000 ; 825 per-
sons are employed, and the value ot
product is Sl,200,000.

ROWAN.
Mr. J. B. Lanier, of Salisbury, is

about establishing a hrick machine a
which will turn out 25,000 bricks per
day.

The Watchman says the opportuni
a

ty of filling the cisterns of Salisbury
last week with a million gallons of
water was lost by Salisbury's not
having the cisterns.

The Salisbury Herald reports that to
the residence of Mr. J. .W. File, near
Third Creek. Rowan county, was
burned down one day week before
last, while the family were at work in
the bottom, half a mile away, and ev
erything it contained destroyed.

RANDOLPH.
The model sheriff of Randolph coun-

ty, E. A. Moffit, Esq., has returned
only 48 insolvent taxpayers in the
entire county. In nine townships
there was not one.

Mr. William Brown died very sud-

denly near Foust's mill, in Randolph
county on May 25th. He had gotten
out of his wagon to get a drink of wa-
ter from a spring near the road, and
dropped dead.

ORANGE.
Mr. Andrew Mickle died a few

days ago, aged about 70 years. He
was for many years a citizen of Chapel to
Hill, but removed to Texas a few

yeart ago.

By special arrangements all rail-
roads in the State will sell tickets to
the commencement exercises at Chapel
Hill at half a cent per mile less than as
usual rates, - r

DURHAM. ; in
During the trial of a case at Dur-

ham court, Judge Clark fined a drunk-
en juror $100 and sent him to jail for
twenty days.

A cyclone - struck Durham last
week, tearing up four sections of tin
from the roof of the cotton factory,
carrying four smoke-stack- s from
Blackwell's tobacco factory and one
from Pogue and Cemeron's plug

BUNCOMBE..

The Asheville Advance learns, from
good authority that the Sisters': acade-
my which is", now . located at Hickory
will be . removed to Asheville during
the present year.;
"'..Mr.' C'.E. Graham, of Asheville,

lias bought the Hugenot plaid mill, at
Greenville, S. C, foi $20,800. The
Greenville News says this is very
cheap that the property cost $45,000.

1 The Feuerrd Court , has
"

adjourned'at Asheville, after a term of three
weeks,, in which more work than ever
before was done. The criminal docket
which was a , very large one, . was
cleared.- ;

...CHATHAM. .......
The revenuers raided in the eastern

part of Chatham last week and cap-
tured three blockade stills.

Mrs. Johu H. Burke, of Gulf town-
ship, Chatham County, has a tobacco
plant that is three feet high, has 200
leaves, and was in full bloom last
week.

The Pittsboro railroad is pushingahead. Four miles are yet to be
graded, all light work.. An asses men t
of twenty per cent, on each shareof
stock w as due by the 1st of June.

HERE AND THERE.
William Talton has married two

wives in Anson county.
; Alamance county is out of debt nd

has a few thousand dollars in the
treasury.

Thus far $2,600 has been privatelysubscribed for the w hite graded school
at Goldsboro.

Tne' four-year-ol- d daughter of Mr.
E. B. Warwick, of 'Bofoeson county,
fell into a tub of boiling water and
was scalded so badly that death soon
followed. ,

Elizabeth City Falcon says : "In
the flower garden f Mrs. J. B. Flora,
on Main street, there is a pink rose
that measured 16 inches in circum-
ference. ...

Greensboro Workman says : "The
freshes did considerable damage to
Mr. Kirkpatrick's brick yard, destroy-
ing some 15,000 or 20,000 brick, but
leaving the yard and its fixtures in-

tact."
The term for which Bone Taylor

was sentenced to the penitentiary has
expired and he was released recently.He was sentenced five years ago for
killing a man named Seawell, in
Moore caunty.

It is reported that serious troubles
have arisen at the new town of Whit-tie- r,

Swain county, between its found-
er, Dr. Clark Whittier, and his em-
ployees. The Asheville Advance says
many people denounce Dr. 'Whittier
as a fraud.

Last week a daughter of Mr. Wil-
liam Harris, living in Bertie county,near Windsor, w as accidentally shot
by a young man named Peele. He
was showing a little boy bow the pis-
tol was loaded, when it exploded, with
tne result above stated, lhe youn
iady is still living, though severely
wounded.

DR. DIO LEWIS DEAD.

The Great Hygienic Reformer is Unable
to Save His Own Life.

Dr. Dio Lewis, the well-know- n hy-gen- ic

reformer and author is dead. In
February he was thrown from his
horse, receiving a slight wound on the
left leg. , The wound was dressed by

local physician, and for a few days
appeared to be healing naturally.
Then by an expesure Dr. Lewis caught

severe cold. Erysipelas set in, but
Dr. Lewis directed the treatment for
himself in accordance with the princi-
ples that he so long advocated ; but
he did not improve, and a physician
was called. The erysipelas continued

spread until it caused his death.

DR. DIO LEWIS.
Dr. Lewis was born in Auburn, N.

Y., March 3, 1823. He studied med-
icine at Harvard college, and prac-
ticed in Port Byron, removing thence

Buffalo. He traveled and lectured
for a number of years on physiology
and hygiene, until he settled in Bos-

ton, and there developed his system of
exercise for schools and homes, teach-

ing that the body should be trained
well as the mind to insure the per-

fect devolopment of the human being.
He opened a school for young ladies

Lexington, Mass., where he could
embody his ideas of physical training,
and had great success, the school
numbering some 160 pupils, many of
them broken down invalids from other
institutions. The building was burn-
ed in 1867. Since then he has de-

voted himself to lecturing and writing
on health subjects. He was the orig-
inator of the Woman's Temperance
Crusade in Ohio. He spent his last
few years in New York State.

v--

THE SOUTH.
C,

see her since ; came twice to see fath-
er; treated her beautifully; acted like
he'd never thought of loving her,
while she was as stiff as a poker. Of
course all the family know somethingis up, but the)' won't ask questions,
except Archie, who, to use his own
expression, "smelt and wanted
to know the meaning of things looking
so queer. He's awful disrespectful,
and never liked Joel, because Joel is
good, and he isn't, so he asked Belle
one night what she had done with
Parson Newcome.?

Father looked annoyed, but he
doesn't often reprove Archie; I suppose
its hard for. him to do it, because of
his name.

I've been "mum" about the Bejje
and Joel matter and they don't dream
what a fine account I could give of it,
or Archi would buy me with a thou-
sand promises, and never pay any.

He is the torment of father's liie,
so I wouldn't think he would take as
much from him ; he's got a disposition
like me, but far more hatetul ; he al-

ways takes the opposite side, just to be
contrary; never .will accommodate
you if he knows you are anxious.

He raves about soing to sea, and its
a wonder he don't run away. Some
times I believe he don't have an idea
of going, but just holds it over father's
head to worrv him.

ratner Keeps nim on the farm to
have his eye on him. When he went
to school he was always getting into
scrapes. ie ...

likes low company, and
1.:- - I L II fma ureain smeiis ilKe liquor veryoften. Poor father, I'm afraid he's
going to see lots of trouble with Ar
chie yet. I believe he'd do better, if
lie d Jet him go, until he got enough
ot going; probably wouldu t want to
go, if he knew he could.

xie s like a cagetl animal, as it is,
and is always saying, "wait till Fin
twenty-one- , then I'll be free," and he
looks like he would be powerful glad
when he was. He's only sixteen now,
so there are five more years for him to
worry us in.

He takes more from Belle than from
anybody else; she can influence him
sometimes, but she don't seem to be
much concerned in his going down
hill. Thinks all boys have wild oats
to sow ; believes in letting them go to
the dogs if they choose.

But she don't like his questions
about Joel, which only makes him ask
more, until at last, she gets mad, which
is gent rally out of her line; it isn't
becoming to her beauty; it suits bru-
nettes better, and vows she'll never
speak to him again, if he ever men-
tions Joel Newcome's name in her
presence. But an angry voice never
alarms Archie, for he went up to her,
and pulling her hair until she scream-
ed, said he knew she had too much
sense to marry such a sycophant. It
was well for him that he left the room
so quick, for I never saw father look
as he did ; his face turned right gray,but he didn't say a word, until the
front door slammed, and then, putting
his face in his hands, he groaned,
"God help him" (meaning Archie.)

Archie despises me because he can't
rule me ; he never gives me a pleas-
ant word, and criticizes me so much,
tnat we quarrel all the time. He
hasn't a particle of feeling for any-
body, and never thinks ot anybody'scomfort but his own, but he's got two
good qualities ; he's generous with his
money, that's why Belle likes him, be-
cause she gets things out of him, (fath-
er, pays him something for his work,
to make him satisfied to stay at home)
then he's not deceitful, what's bad in
him, you're sure to know it.

He's real handsome, and has a
splendid straight figure, but he knows
it, and it makes him dreadfully, con
ceited, so that he's always boasting J
aknn Uai'hm 1 1 j.1 T 1uuirub ucmg ucnei luumiig man jaraiewho is shorter, and stoops like father,
and has blue eyes and light brown
hair.

Jamie can't talk freely like Archie,
(who can rattle away nonsense by the
hour, and never say a sensible thing,)
so people think he's dull, but he shows
his sense hy his acts ; he's got a posi-
tion in a store, and gives mother all he
earns, except what he spends for
clothes; he looks old, and his being
so quiet and reserved makes him seem
so.

"They say "he's the most popular
young man in town, because he's al-

ways ready to do a favor.
Jack is like him in disposition, but

more like Archie in manner, that is
more free.

TO BE CONTINUED.

XQfThis story was begun in No 18 of
the present 'volume of The Sentinel.
Back numbers can be had at fine cents
each.

A Strong Endorsement.
Irom the Raleigh Visitor.

The Weekly Sentinel enters upon its
fourth year, under the able manage-
ment of E. A. Oldham, . Esq. It is
beyond doubt, one of "the most reada-
ble, as it is one of the most progressive
papers in North Carolina, and com-

pares favorably with any weekly
Southern journal we know of.

HIGHTOWER & GOODNIGHT,
faniA-t- f

CHAPTER IT COXTIXUED.

Her voice got shriller, when, she
spoke, as it always does when ehe's
very mad. and she said, "I haven't
been happy since we've been engaged;
it was all done to please father any-
how ; I niip-h- t have known you were
too hard to suit.

J;pl, hard to suit, well, as if every-
body didn't impose upon him ; as if he
didn't think goodness abounded every-
where ; " as if he hadn't cheerfully re-

signed himself to the loss of hi arm,
property, tc." as father said, as if he
didn't praise the good-fightin- g ot his
enemies ; she's entirely too wise.

After she'd stopjted speaking she
jerked off the topaz ring he'd given
her, and handed it to him. He put
his hat on the wall, took the old fash-
ioned ring, placed it in a little hole he
dug with his heel, and then covered it
with dirt, and somehow I felt he had
buried his second, as well as, his
first love

After he did this he said, "good bye
Belie, we'll be friends grill won't we?"
but she turned on her heel, and in a
very stately way, sailed through the
open

'
gate, up the path towards

home, without once looking back, af-
ter she'd bowed, and wished him a
very sun good evening.

But he stood, and looked at her un-
til she got out ot sight, and then he
sighed again, as much as to say, "it is
all over," and then I couldn't stand
it a minute longer, and made a goose
or myself, by blubbering right out
loud. I can't cry like Belle ; "she
does it like everything else," as Ar-
chie says, "to the best advantage ;"
she only makes believe ; sniffles a lit-

tle, wipes her eyes slightly, then never
looks distressed, but smiles sernely, as
if her grief or auger went with her
tears.

But when I cry, "its howling," Ar-
chie says. My eyes get red, and the
water comes rushing down my cheeks
in buckets full almost, and that after-
noon the cry was of the worst kind.

Joel heard the noise, and coining
around

.
to where I was, saw my

1 f 11scraienea race, my swollen eyes, my
torn dress, and the bowl half-fille- d

with berries. I didn't care if I was
auch a fright; I jumped up, and wip-
ing ray face with the skirt of my sun-bonn- et

(Belle never bequeaths me any
handkerchiefs) I said "I hate Belle
Neville; she is a good-for-nothi-

piece, to hurt your feelings so. You're
not old any such thing."

He actually smiled, I suppose he
couldn't help it, I cut such a comical
figure, I know, but his face soon got
sad again, and he put his hand on my
shoulder as he said, "you mustn't talk
about your sister so ; I suppose you
overheard our conversation, and know
we are only friends now."

"Yes," I interrupted (Archie says I
mustn't say "broke in,") Belle Neville
is a goose ; she hasn't any sense ; she's
flirted herself out of getting a good
husband ; she'll be sorry yet, but she'll
never own it, no, not she."

Then I got softened again, seeing
Joel looking pained, and rememberingall the dreadful things jilted lovers in
books do, I cried again, and said, "O,
Joel, it won't kill you, will it ?"

He smiled again, and looked as if
he was sorry I was such a fool, but he
answered very kindly," it didn't kill
me before dear, and it won't now,
though Belle could have made my life
happier, if she could have cared for
me as I wished, and though I shall
always love her, I shall also be happy
for I have my parents, Kitty, (his
half-siste- r, twelve years old) and you
to love, and have love me."

"That you have," said I, "and I
wouldn't give a fig tor Belle's love ;
she s always changing. You couldn't
count on it if you married her."

"Hush" he said, and I felt like his
troops must have done, when he com-
manded 'em in battle, for he was a
Colonel, "she is a good woman, and
one day you'll see her as she is, when
she has some great trouble, all her
frivolity will melt away, and her true
liuiuic iii stand revfeulfcu (I "in not so
sure of it, for Belle never takes troub-
le, he doesn't know her as I do, but
never mind) I know I could not love
a wholly shallow woman and I have
loved Belle."

I did hush, and we sat for a while
perfectly still, looking at the sun-se- t,

and then I remembered mother want-
ed the berries for supper, so I started
to picking again, and, would you be-
lieve it? Belle wouldn't I know, her
disconsolate lover helped me, and we
laughed and talked until I half way
forgot all about the trouble, until we
finished and got nearly home, when
he told me "good-bye,- " and made me
promise faithfully not to say a word
to Belle about the affair, and then he
turned and left me, while I stood, and
gazed after him, as he did at Belle,
and I thought she had certainlythrown away her very' best chance,
and I have a long head, for Dr. Moore
says so. -

CHAPTER V.
Its : been one month since I went

blackberrying, the afternoon Belle
and Joel broke up ; he hasn't been to

TYSOEIS & jOEHESp

CARTMAGrE

PMTONS and BUGGIES !

they exoe::
mm, DURABILITY, ELEGANCE AND FINISH !

WE CLAIM 10 COMPETE SUCCESSFULLY IN

WmXQm sad QME 1

WITH THE
BEST MANUFACTURERS!

IN THE NORTH AND SOUTH.

A RECORD of over 20 yers, signalized by constant improvements, has
secured for them the FIRST RANK among HIGH-GRAD-

GOODS throughout the South. Read the following endorsements from
some of the best men in the State :

Durham, N. C, Feb. 23d, 1SS6.
Messrs Tyson & Jones Dear Sirs : I have used your worit and it

has given entire satisfaction, both as to prices and quality, and I take
pleasure in recommending it. Yours truly, V. T. HLACKWELL.

Salem, N. C, March 15th, 1S86.

Messrs. Tyson & Jones Dear Sirs : The carriage I bought of you
in 1884, has given perfect satisfaction. It has received some severe us-

age, and has withstood anv reasonable strain, thus tar withou injury.
Respectfully, II. E. FRIES.

Asheville, N. C, March 16th, 1S86.
Messrs. Tyson & Tones Dear irs : I bought one of your Extensio-

n-Top Phajtons. and used it in my Livery evey day last season. I like
it very much. Very Respectfully, B. F. BERNARD.

Durham, N. C, February 23d, 1886.

Messrs. Tyson & Jones Dear Sirs : I take pleasure in stating that
the Phaeton I purchased of your firm, in finish, design and workmanship,
gives the highest satisfaction ; and I fully recommend both the firm of
Messrs. Tyson & Jones, and their work, as first-clas- s.

Very respectfully, J. S. (JARR,

BROWN, E0GEES & CO., Agents,
WINSTON, W. C.may 20 3m


